Campus Portal
Parents and Students

Please follow the instructions below to set up your family account:

Step 1: Go to:  https://mtstate.epm.infinitecampus.org/mtstate/portal/frenchtown.jsp

Step 2: Click on the word “help” then click where it says “click here” after the sentence “If you have been assigned a Campus Portal Activation Key.”
Step 3: Enter the person GUID number (i.e. PERSON GUID you received from Frenchtown Schools.  
(Sample GUID Number: 1C4C071F-G63C-1A16-A905-EA11617E03F0

Step 4: The system will greet you by name. Now create user name and password

Step 5. You may now navigate the campus portal at this link shown below.

https://mtstate.epm.infinitecampus.org/mtstate/portal/frenchtown.jsp